Plain English summary {#Sec1}
=====================

Community health workers (CHW) play a central role in promoting healthcare in Rwanda. From August 2015 to September 2016, we trained CHW to promote long-acting reversible contraception (LARC) in communities in Kigali, the capital of Rwanda. CHW promoters counseled potential clients on fertility goal-based family planning to increase community awareness of LARC methods. They also engaged couples in this family planning counseling when possible and provided written referrals to clients expressing interest in LARC methods. We simultaneously trained government clinic nurses on LARC method insertions and removals. Over 7000 referrals were delivered by 184 CHWs from eight government clinics. Over 6000 family planning clinic visits resulted from these referrals. Almost all (95%) of these clinic visits resulted in LARC uptake (16% of women selected the copper intrauterine device uptake while 79% of women selected the hormonal implant). The monthly average for intrauterine device insertions doubled from 29 prior to service implementation to 61 after, and the monthly average for implant insertions increased from 109 to 309. Among women referred by a CHW, LARC uptake in the clinics was more likely if the referral had been issued to a couple (versus the woman alone) and if women had more children, desired fewer children, and had a religious affiliation. Overall, fertility goal-based and couple-focused family planning counseling delivered by CHWs, coupled with LARC training and support of nursing staff, increased uptake of LARC methods.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

Rwanda, a small country in east central Africa, is characterized by high total fertility (roughly four children are born per woman) and high population density \[[@CR1]\]. Unmet need for family planning affects almost 20% of women, and recent data show that almost half (47%) of Rwandan women would prefer not to have more children \[[@CR2]\]. Improving family planning access is a top priority for the Rwandan Ministry of Health (MoH) \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. In 2010, Rwanda endorsed delivery of injectable contraception for current users by community health workers (CHW) \[[@CR6]\]. The central role of CHW was reiterated in the 2012 MoH family planning policy \[[@CR7]\], in a consensus meeting about longer-acting injectable contraception in 2014 \[[@CR8]\], and at the London Family Planning 2020 summit in 2017 \[[@CR9]\].

For over 30 years, Projet San Francisco (PSF), based in Kigali, Rwanda and part of the Rwanda Zambia HIV Research Group (RZHRG), has led the implementation of couples' voluntary HIV counseling and testing (CVCT), an evidence-based HIV prevention intervention \[[@CR10]\]. Since 2009, Rwanda remains the only African country to have successfully implemented CVCT in antenatal clinics nationwide \[[@CR11]\]. Drawing from experiences with CVCT, formative research conducted by PSF confirmed previous published work \[[@CR12]\] that lack of familiarity with LARC methods, misconceptions about the safety and efficacy of LARC methods, and non-involvement of male partners were the primary client-side obstacles to scaling up LARC provision in Rwanda \[[@CR13]\]. Provider bias has been reported in several studies as a persistent obstacle to provision of the full range of contraceptive services \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. In Kigali, government clinic nurses who were not trained to insert LARC or did not have time to provide them were reluctant to promote them. To overcome these obstacles, since 2009 PSF has provided government clinics with training on long-acting reversible contraceptive (LARC) methods, including the copper intrauterine device (IUD) and contraceptive implant. These methods cannot be provided by CHW, but they offer many advantages including a low failure rate, less reliance on user adherence or consistent supply chains, and few adverse health effects \[[@CR17]\]. Despite the clear applicability of LARC methods to the Rwandan context, in particular for couples wishing to limit or space pregnancies for at least two years, there has been historically low LARC access and uptake by Rwandan women \[[@CR4], [@CR5], [@CR18]\], especially the IUD \[[@CR1]\]. The IUD and implant comprised 0.7 and 4.7%, respectively, of the nationwide method mix among all women aged 15--49 per the 2014/2015 Rwandan Demographic Health Survey \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\].

When CHW in Kigali assumed responsibility for distributing oral contraceptive pills (OCP) and providing injectable hormonal contraception in the community, PSF developed a training program to add information about LARC methods and family planning counseling, with a focus on couples family planning counseling ((C)FPC) techniques. In this manuscript, we present the results of a program that included fertility goal-based counseling and LARC promotion by CHW, with nurse training and logistical support in eight government clinics in Kigali, the capital city.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Ethics {#Sec4}
------

This was programmatic research involving service delivery data unlinked to identifiers and exempt from Emory Institutional Review Board review.

(C)FPC content and delivery by CHW {#Sec5}
----------------------------------

(C)FPC was developed from formative research with CHW, nurses, and CVCT clients, followed by a small pilot study in catchment areas for two Kigali clinics in 2014 \[[@CR22]\]. Clients are educated about the full range of family planning options available, and fertility goal-based counseling identifies women and couples wishing to limit or delay conception for at least two years, the group for which LARC methods are most suitable. Standard FP counseling considers the client's current desire or lack of desire for pregnancy. Fertility goal-based counseling goes beyond standard family planning counseling in that it considers long-, medium-, and short-term family planning goals. This facilitates discussion of birth spacing and other fertility planning considerations. Fertility goal-based counseling is a useful approach for determining when LARC methods may be appropriate, as opposed to short-acting methods or sterilization procedures (tubal ligation, vasectomy). Fertility goal-based counseling, when done as part of (C) FPC, also includes facilitated dialogue between partners about their fertility and family planning goals. This allows for discussion of misaligned or miscommunicated family planning goals between partners.

CHW affiliated with eight high-volume government clinics had previously been trained in family planning counseling, distribution of OCP, and administration of injectable hormonal contraception. For the (C)FPC program, CHW received additional training about LARC methods, the importance of engaging the man and woman together as a couple, and counseling based on fertility intentions. The CHW leveraged existing networks and rapport to approach the constituents who might be most interested in LARC. After (C)FPC, women and couples interested in receiving LARC were given written referrals to the clinic. Referrals did not expire. Referrals included the ID number of the distributing CHW, date of issue, and the PSF logo.

Because referrals did not expire, a clinic visit could occur in the same or a later month. The variation over time in referrals reflected the need to balance demand and supply: for example, many referrals were given in October and this led to a substantial rise in insertions. In order not to overwhelm the clinic nurses, the number of referrals given to CHW was reduced until February of 2016, and again reduced in March and increased in May 2016.

LARC training for government clinic nurses {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------

Prior to the launch of (C)FPC demand creation by CHW, family planning nurses from the same eight clinics received didactic and practical training in IUD and implant counseling, eligibility assessment, and insertion and removal. Didactic sessions were based on Rwanda MoH materials supplemented with additional information addressing misconceptions and gaps identified during formative work.

Coordination of LARC community demand and government clinic supply {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The (C)FPC program was launched in August 2015 and ended in September 2016. Prior to launch, adequate supplies and equipment for the clinics were ensured through negotiation with government commodity providers. Regular meetings were scheduled between nurses and CHW to discuss logistics and enhance collaboration. As CHW increased the client-side demand for LARC, the clinic-side capacity for LARC provision was scaled up through supplemental staffing and material support. The number of referrals distributed by CHW was carefully controlled, in order not to overwhelm clinic capacity while maintaining steady and strong attendance at family planning clinics. As clinic nurses became more comfortable and efficient with LARC service provision, the number of CHW trained in (C)FPC and the number of referrals each could distribute was increased accordingly.

Building on the existing performance-based financing (PBF) pay system provided by government as an incentive for good performance, clinics were reimbursed \$0.63USD for each insertion \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. As is the norm for CHW, their remuneration was based on performance, and they were paid a modest sum for each woman or couple presenting to the clinic with their referral (regardless of whether LARC was requested).

Data recording and extraction {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

During (C)FPC implementation, we recorded the number of CHW referrals issued and resulting family planning clinic visits and recorded the contraceptive method type selected in logbooks. The number of referrals distributed by CHW was recorded as were their referral slips returned by clients to clinic. To facilitate service provision at the clinic, basic demographic data were recorded including woman's educational level, religion, marital status, number of living and desired children, current contraceptive method, and whether the woman alone (FPC) or the couple together ((C)FPC) received the CHW referral. Pre- and post-implementation data were collected by CHW and/or clinic staff in hard copy logbooks, and later extracted by PSF staff for data entry in Microsoft Access.

LARC method uptake before and after (C)FPC implementation {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------------------

To assess the impact of the (C)FPC implementation, we used clinic records to extract data on monthly IUD and implant (Jadelle or Implanon) insertions in the year prior to our implementation, August 2014 to August 2015. One clinic did not have comparable data available, and was excluded from this analysis only (all other analyses consider all 8 clinics). Pre- versus post- comparisons (overall, by method selected, and by health clinic) were made using two-tailed paired t-tests in SAS v9.4 (Cary, NC). The threshold for statistical significance was *p* \< 0.05 for all tests.

Client demographics and correlates of LARC uptake {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------

Demographic data are described using counts and percentages or means and standard deviations (SDs) for categorical and continuous variables, respectively. Women were categorized as "LARC uptakers" (adopted a new LARC method, or retained/replaced a current LARC method), or as "non-LARC uptakers" (did not adopt a new LARC method, or switched from LARC to a non-LARC method). Chi-square (of Fisher's exact) tests and t-tests, as appropriate, evaluated differences in women who selected any LARC, IUD, or implant (each versus non-LARC uptake) as well as those who selected the IUD versus the implant. Demographics associated with LARC, IUD, or implant uptake (each versus non-LARC uptake) or the IUD versus the implant in bivariate analyses were evaluated in multivariate logistic regression models using SAS v9.4 (Cary, NC) after assessing for variable collinearity. Adjusted odds ratios (aORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) are reported.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

CHW referrals and LARC insertions during (C)FPC implementation {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------------------------

184 CHW issued 7712 referrals, resulting in 6072 family planning visits at the eight government clinics, an overall referral uptake of 78.7%. As shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and described in the methods section, the number of CHW referrals per month varied over time to reflect the need to balance demand and supply. The number of LARC insertions increased over time, with 39 insertions in the first month and peaking at 649 in the penultimate month of the program (August 2016). The average time between referral and LARC uptake was 5.5 days.Fig. 1Monthly number of LARC insertions and CHW-issued referrals (*n* = 8 clinics). LARC: Long-acting reversible contraceptive. CHW: Community Health Worker. Since referrals could lead to clients arriving for family planning services in the following months, referrals are not matched to uptake date

Among the 6072 family planning clients, over one-half (57%) were not contracepting or were relying on condoms or traditional methods to prevent pregnancy. After (C)FPC, 94.6% selected a LARC method (79.1% implant, 15.5% IUD), while 5.2% selected no new method, 0.2% selected the injectable, and \< 0.1% selected OCP (data not shown). For clients receiving a LARC method, the interval between the initial (C)FPC session with the CHW and the insertion of the LARC ranged from 0 to 63 days.

LARC uptake pre- and post-(C)FPC implementation {#Sec13}
-----------------------------------------------

Seven clinics had comparable pre-implementation data for this analysis. Taken in aggregate, there was a meaningful and statistically significant increase in overall LARC uptake pre- versus post-implementation (*p* \< 0.0001) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The monthly average for IUD insertions increased from 29 (SD = 11.5) to 61 (SD = 27.4) (*p* \< 0.0001), and the monthly average for implant insertions increased from 109 (SD = 34.5) to 309 (SD = 86.8) (*p* \< 0.0001). By clinic, six clinics significantly increased monthly implant uptake, while only two clinics significant increased monthly IUD uptake (all *p* \< 0.001).Fig. 2Comparison of monthly number of LARC insertions pre- and post-(C)FPC implementation (*n* = 7 clinics\*). LARC: Long-acting reversible contraceptive. (C)FPC: (Couples) Family Planning Counseling. IMP: Contraceptive implant. IUD: Intra-uterine device. Change in monthly insertions pre-post (C)FPC implementation (paired t test): p-value overall \< 0.0001, p-value implant \< 0.0001, p-value IUD \< 0.0001. Change in monthly insertions pre-post (C)FPC implementation, by clinic (paired t test): *p* \< 0.001 for overall: all clinics except one clinic, *p* \< 0.001 for implant: all clinics except one clinic, *p* \< 0.001 for IUD: all clinics except five clinics. \*Pre-implementation data not recorded consistently for one of the eight clinics, which is not included in this figure

(C)FPC client demographics and correlates of LARC uptake (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Comparisons are statistically significant unless otherwise specified. Of the 6072 clients presenting to the family planning clinic with a referral from a CHW, 329 (5.4%) were non-LARC uptakers, and 5743 (94.6%), were LARC uptakers. Implant was the most popular LARC method selected, with 4803 (83.6%) selecting that method compared to 940 women (16.4%) selecting IUD. Of those receiving a LARC method, 37% (41% of IUD and 36% of implant uptakers) had received (C)FPC with their partners. In comparison, only 22% of non-LARC uptakers had received counseling with their partners.Table 1Demographics by LARC method uptake among (C)FPC clients (*n* = 8 clinics)Non-LARC uptakers (*N* = 329)LARC uptakers (*N* = 5743)*p*-value^a^IUD uptakers (*N* = 940)*p*-value^b^Implant uptakers (*N* = 4803)*p*-value^c^*p*-value^d^N%N%N%N%Age (mean, SD)28.45.328.45.9\> 0.99929.05.30.07828.36.00.743\<.001Referral issued to\<.0001\<.0001\<.00010.005 Woman alone25778%358963%55059%303964% Couple7222%211737%38541%173236%Educational Level0.2350.0010.005\<.0001 None93%2635%121%2515% Primary17660%362263%47751%314566% Secondary9232%163329%36739%126627% Higher Degree145%1943%809%1142%Religion\<.00010.089\<.0001\<.0001 Protestant14149%288250%40543%247752% Catholic11439%247543%44047%203543% Muslim72%1292%253%1042% None/Other2810%2274%657%1623%Marital status0.233\<.00010.095\<.0001 Legally married14851%272148%56560%215645% Cohabiting/common law-union11339%250544%33636%216945% Single, widowed, separated2910%4858%354%4509%Number of children living (mean, SD)2.01.22.21.30.0042.21.20.0102.21.30.0041.000Number of additional children desired (mean, SD)2.51.32.21.5\<.00012.01.4\<.00012.31.50.008\<.0001Current contraceptive method ^e^\<.00010.005\<.0001\<.0001 Condoms/none/traditional ^f^15547%330858%52256%278658% Injectable10733%162928%22624%140329% OCPs6620%56410%17318%3918% Implant10%2264%141%2124% IUD00%150%51%100%Collapsed categories current contraceptive\<.00010.001\<.0001\<.0001 Condoms/none/traditional15547%330858%52256%278658% Injectable/OCPs17353%219338%39942%179437% LARC10%2414%192%2225%Counts may not sum to total due to missingness*LARC* Long-acting reversible contraceptive. *(C)FPC* (Couples) Family Planning Counseling, *IMP* Contraceptive implant, *IUD* Intra-uterine device, *SD* standard deviation*P*-values from Chi-square (or Fisher's exact) tests for categorical variables or t-tests for continuous variables are two-sided^a^LARC uptakers vs. non-LARC uptakers^b^IUD uptakers vs. non-LARC uptakers^c^Implant uptakers vs. non-LARC uptakers^d^Implant vs IUD^e^Current reported contraceptive use on the day women came to the clinic with a community health worker referral^f^Most (\> 95%) of these method users are no method users with occasional condom use; traditional method users are combined given similar typical use-failure rates

Women were 28 years of age on average. Most women had a primary (63%) or secondary (29%) educational level, with those receiving an IUD more likely to have secondary or higher education (48% vs 29% of implant uptakers and 37% of non-LARC uptakers). Most women were either Protestant (50%) or Catholic (43%), with a higher proportion of non-Christians in the non-LARC group (12% vs 6% in the LARC group) and the highest proportion of Catholics among the IUD uptakers (47% vs 43% of implant uptakers and 39% of the non-LARC uptakers). Most were either married (48%) or in a traditional or common law cohabiting union (44%), with the IUD group having the highest proportion of legal marriages (60% vs 45% of implant and 51% of non-LARC groups). The non-LARC group had fewer living children (average 2.0) than the LARC group (average 2.2). Likewise, the non-LARC group desired a greater number of additional children (average 2.5) than the LARC group (average 2.2). Within the LARC group, IUD uptakers desired fewer children than the Implant users (average 2.0 vs 2.3).

Current reported contraceptive use on the day women came to the clinic with a CHW referral included injectable (29%), OCP (10%), implant (4%), IUD (\< 1%), and none/condoms only/traditional methods (57%). Non-LARC uptakers were more likely to be using OCP or injectable hormonal contraception, while women requesting an IUD or implant were more likely to be using only condoms, traditional methods, or no contraception. Among *n* = 242 women using LARC methods at the time of their CFPC visit (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), all but one selected a LARC method (*n* = 212/227 previous implant users had implants reinserted, 14/227 previous implant users selected the IUD, 5/15 previous IUD users had IUDs reinserted, and 10/15 IUD users selected the implant).

Multivariate analyses of predictors of IUD and implant uptake (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Comparisons included in the text are statistically significant unless specified. In adjusted analyses, LARC uptake versus non-LARC uptake was associated with the CHW referral being issued to the couple (versus the woman alone; aOR = 2.57); the woman's religion being Protestant (aOR = 2.89), Catholic (aOR = 3.05), or Muslim (aOR = 2.50) versus other or no religion; having more living children (aOR = 1.26 per child); desiring fewer children (aOR = 0.84 per child); already using a LARC (aOR = 7.86) or injectable/OCP (aOR = 0.45) method versus condom use.Table 2Adjusted factors associated with LARC method uptake among (C)FPC clients (n = 8 clinics)Any LARC uptake versus non-LARC uptakeIUD uptake versus non-LARC uptakeImplant uptake versus non-LARC uptakeIUD uptake versus implant uptakeaOR95% CI*p*-valueaOR95% CI*p*-valueaOR95% CI*p*-valueaOR95% CI*p*-valueReferral issued to Woman alonerefrefrefref Couple2.571.913.45\<.00012.922.104.06\<.00012.551.893.44\<.00011.181.011.370.035Educational Level None/Primaryrefrefref Secondary1.371.011.870.0440.760.580.990.0441.981.702.32\<.0001 Higher Degree1.650.883.110.1190.410.230.740.0033.862.825.30\<.0001Religion Protestant2.891.864.48\<.00013.121.984.91\<.00010.460.330.64\<.0001 Catholic3.051.954.77\<.00013.232.045.23\<.00010.600.430.830.001 Muslim2.501.055.970.0382.701.126.550.0270.630.371.090.100 None/OtherrefrefrefMarital status Legally married2.731.544.840.0013.022.104.35\<.0001 Cohabiting1.901.073.370.0331.921.322.770.001 Single, widowed, separatedrefrefNo. of children living (per child increase)1.261.141.41\<.00011.211.061.370.0041.231.111.38\<.001No. of additional children desired (per child increase)0.840.770.92\<.00010.720.640.80\<.00010.860.790.940.0010.870.830.92\<.0001Current contraceptive ^a^ Condoms/none/traditional^b^refrefrefref Injectable/OCPs0.450.360.58\<.00010.570.420.76\<.0010.420.330.55\<.00011.291.111.500.001 LARC7.861.0956.680.0413.180.4124.640.2688.201.1459.210.0370.520.320.850.009P-values from logistic regression models are two-sided*LARC* Long-acting reversible contraceptive, *(C)FPC* (Couples) Family Planning Counseling, *IMP* Contraceptive implant, *IUD* Intra-uterine device, *aOR* adjusted odds ratio, *CI* confidence interval^a^Current reported contraceptive use on the day women came to the clinic with a community health worker referral^b^Most (\> 95%) of these method users are no method users with occasional condom use; traditional method users are combined given similar typical use-failure rates

When IUD uptake alone was compared with non-LARC uptake, the predictors above remained significant except for current LARC use and religious affiliation. In addition, having a secondary education versus none/primary education (aOR = 1.37) and being married (aOR = 2.73) or cohabiting (aOR = 1.90) (both versus being single, widowed, or separated) were associated with IUD uptake.

Corresponding comparisons of implant users with non-LARC uptakers showed the same predictors as the model for LARC vs non-LARC uptake as a whole, with the exception of lower likelihood of implant uptake with secondary (aOR = 0.76) or higher education (aOR = 0.41) versus none/primary education.

IUD versus implant uptake was associated with CHW referral being issued to the couple (aOR = 1.18) (versus the woman alone); secondary (aOR = 1.98) or higher education (aOR = 3.86) (versus none/primary education); and being in a legal (aOR = 3.03), traditional, or common law cohabiting union (aOR = 1.92) (versus being single, widowed, or separated). Women who selected IUD were less likely to be Protestant (aOR = 0.46) or Catholic (aOR = 0.60), and desired fewer future children (aOR = 0.87) than women choosing implant, and were less likely to report prior LARC use (aOR = 0.52) than women choosing implant.

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

Fertility goal-based family planning counseling delivered by CHW in their community, and conducted in tandem with LARC nurse training and logistical support in government clinics, was associated with a substantial and rapid increase in LARC uptake. This was particularly true when both partners in the couple received the counseling. Partner participation was also associated with higher likelihood of choosing the IUD over the implant, though overall the preference for implants was maintained. LARC uptake was also associated with demographic characteristics which may be used to refine promotional messages and counseling content. In particular, IUD uptake was associated with being legally married while implant use was associated with women having little or no education.

Our services included many components that have been previously assessed in other programs and countries. While the impact of the particular combination is likely more than a sum of its parts, we include here discussion of task shifting to CHW, targeted fertility goal-based messaging, inclusion of men, and comparisons of clients who chose the implant versus IUD.

The timing of these services in Kigali was deliberate: PSF's previous efforts had concentrated on training Kigali government clinic nurses to promote and provide LARC in the clinics and did not include community-based promotion. That strategy worked well when OCP and injectable clients returned to the clinic quarterly for their injection or re-supply. They could hear about LARC on multiple occasions and choose to 'upgrade' at any time. When follow-up OCP and injectable provision was task shifted to CHW \[[@CR25]\], the clinic audience for LARC promotions was limited to women initiating a method who would hear the message only once. Having LARC messages repeated by CHW addresses a key component of the WHO Strategic Communications Framework for effective communications \[[@CR26]\]. Rwandan CHW are assigned a specific set of households, are familiar with the individual health needs of adults and infants including family size, OCP and injectable use, and the need for child spacing. This allowed them to focus their promotions on couples and women who were most likely to be receptive to fertility goal-based counseling, a strategy that succeeded as evidenced by the high uptake (79%) of CHW referrals. A similar voucher system with CHW workers was also successful in increasing uptake in Uganda \[[@CR27]\]. In order not to overwhelm the clinic nurses, the number of referrals given to CHW was reduced through March 2016 and increased in May 2016. This can be seen in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, where *n* = 244 referrals were issued in March while *n* = 1044 were issued in May. These decisions were made based on reports from clinic nurses regarding workload. Though we did not explore it here, a more systematic method for determining the number of referrals provided to CHW could be useful.

Male partner participation has long been encouraged in family planning programs. In Ethiopia, awareness and information was necessary to foster partners' payment for transport and contraceptive services \[[@CR28]\]. In Malawi \[[@CR29]\] and Ghana \[[@CR30]\], family planning education provided to the couple together was more effective than addressing the woman alone. In our study, when CHW counseled both partners together (versus the woman alone), women were almost three times more likely to choose a LARC method. This was not surprising given our previous research that referrals to the couple together also led to increased uptake of CVCT \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. Distribution of CHW referrals to the couple together was also associated with IUD versus implant uptake, perhaps because increasing IUD education among both partners is critical given relatively low baseline knowledge and use of that method \[[@CR13], [@CR33]--[@CR35]\]. If a male partner was not available, CHW counseled women alone and the majority of LARC clients were in this group. This suggests that programs may do well to emphasize couples when possible but given practical constraints they should not limit themselves only to couples.

Several demographic characteristics were associated with LARC uptake in Kigali. Interestingly, being of any religion, including Catholic, was associated with implant versus non-LARC uptake and was also associated with implant versus IUD uptake. This is surprising given traditional Catholic viewpoints on contraception, but may reflect the tempering of the church's mandate on contraception in Rwanda, as well as a shift to prioritize politics and Ministry of Health recommendations over religion \[[@CR36]\]. The fact that common preconceptions about Catholics did not hold is encouraging for future family planning programs, especially in countries such as Rwanda where a large proportion of the population is Catholic.

Another unexpected finding was the association of implant choice with little or no education, and the comparatively higher education among IUD compared with implant clients. Almost half of women who selected the IUD had a secondary education or higher, while 71% of implant users had no or only primary education. Most studies have found that higher education is associated with LARC uptake \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\], but these studies have not compared demographic differences in IUD versus implant uptake. It is possible that less educated women are still exposed to and aware of the hormonal implant simply because it is a more well-known method, but that only women with higher education are receiving information about the IUD. This reinforces the finding above that to improve IUD uptake, concerted educational efforts focusing on the IUD need to be incorporated into programs as has been successfully done in other studies \[[@CR35]\].

Several demographic characteristics associated with LARC uptake were consistent with the literature. Having more children and wanting fewer additional children predicted LARC uptake. There is ongoing need to promote LARC methods among clients with young infants as LARC is ideal for safely spacing births to improve maternal and infant health outcomes \[[@CR39]\]. Current LARC users were more likely to request a replacement of their LARC method (primarily expiring implants) or to switch to the other LARC method than they were to discontinue LARC use. Finally, women who selected the IUD were more likely to be legally married or cohabiting versus women who selected non-LARC methods or the implant. Again, as prior studies have not explored in-depth the differences between women who select the IUD versus implant, this finding warrants further research.

A preference for implants compared with the IUD has been reported in several settings. During a large scale-up of LARC provision in 15 sub-Saharan African countries between 2008 and 2012, Marie Stopes International researchers noted a much higher uptake of implants versus IUDs \[[@CR40]\]. A study of LARC scale-up in Chad and the Democratic Republic of Congo in 2011 also found very high demand for implants which comprised most of the method mix \[[@CR35]\]. The implant is a more well-known and commonly used method versus the IUD in much of sub-Saharan Africa including Rwanda \[[@CR13], [@CR33]--[@CR35]\]. and providers may be less comfortable inserting IUDs as more skill is required \[[@CR41]--[@CR43]\]. Client preference for implants should be supported after clients receive complete, unbiased information about all method options. If providers prefer to counsel on and insert implants relative to IUDs, as this may interfere with their ability to provide full, unbiased family planning method information to all clients. To increase IUD demand, concerted promotional efforts must be made to overcome client misconceptions \[[@CR44], [@CR45]\], while provider bias in favor of implants must be overcome with training and mentorship \[[@CR46]\].

Integration of family planning and HIV services has broad support \[[@CR64]--[@CR66]\] and high-impact to decrease unmet need for contraception, unplanned pregnancy, and perinatal HIV transmission \[[@CR67]\]. Rwanda's HIV epidemic is generalized with a national prevalence of 3% (6.2% urban, 2.2% rural; 3.6% women, 2.2% men nationally; 8.0% women, 4.4% men in Kigali) \[[@CR1]\]. (C)FPC and CVCT could be readily integrated. PSF has conducted research on the integration of family planning and HIV services; the impact of hormonal contraception and pregnancy on HIV incidence and disease progression; and the associations between pregnancy, genital inflammation and ulceration, and HIV transmission \[[@CR47]--[@CR63]\], and (C)FPC and CVCT share PSF's signature couples-based model. The role of CHW in the nationwide expansion of CVCT was pivotal, and the two messages can be readily integrated to provide cohesive HIV and unplanned pregnancy prevention \[[@CR47]\]. Since heterosexual couples form the largest risk group for both HIV and unplanned pregnancy in Rwanda, integrating HIV and family planning counseling for couples is a priority.

Some limitations warrant discussion. Data about the reasons for non-LARC uptake (non-eligibility for LARC versus preference for another contraceptive method after discussion with a nurse) among the 5.4% of non-LARC clients would have been informative. Misclassification, possibly differential by the outcomes of interest, is possible with self-reported client data which could bias our results in an unknown direction. The selection of clinics was not a representative and generalizable sample, but rather a prioritization of clinics that might be appropriate for future expansion of (C)FPC. Though infrequent, demographic client data could be missing if data was not recorded in government clinic logbooks, which could occur for a variety of reasons (e.g., provider forgot to ask, client refused). Finally, though we use data from the same intervention clinics as historical controls, we did not collect data from other facilities as contemporaneous controls. Though the pre- versus post- evaluation design is susceptible to secular trends, the absence of major shifts in other influencing factors, such as level of government support for LARC, cost of LARC insertion, and other LARC capacity building projects taking place in target areas during this time period allows us to reasonably assume that changes in LARC uptake are largely attributable to (C)FPC programming.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

Overall, the (C)FPC evaluation yielded promising results. A community-based promotional model where CHW promote LARC through fertility goal-based counseling was an effective service that rapidly increased LARC uptake in Rwanda. The success of these implementation efforts relied on a careful balance between the scaling-up of LARC provision capacity with the scaling-up of LARC promotion in the community by CHW, with ongoing monitoring and evaluation efforts.

(C)FPC

:   Couples'family planning counseling

aOR

:   Adjusted odds ratio

CFPC

:   Couples' family planning counseling

CHW

:   Community health worker

CVCT

:   Couples' voluntary HIV counseling and testing

IUD

:   Intrauterine device

LARC

:   Long-acting reversible contraception

MoH

:   Ministry of Health

OCP

:   Oral contraceptive pills

PSF

:   Projet San Francisco

RZHRG

:   Rwanda Zambia HIV Research Group
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